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green papaya salad

12.95

sunomono salad

8.95

napa noodles house salad

11.95

shredded green papaya carrots, english
cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, tossed in a
house made lime vinaigrette

sliced english cucumber, rainbow kelp, lemon rice
wine vinaigrette

romaine lettuce, purple cabbage, shredded
carrot, green onions, mandarin segments,
slivered almonds, with a sweet soy dressing,
topped with fried napa noodles

11.95

braised pork belly, with plum hoisin sauce or
roasted duck
with yuzu kosho verde sauce
(both with house made pickles)

“kfc” korean fried chicken

11.95

lumpia

9.95

gyoza (5 pc.)

9.95

crispy fried chicken wings, maple chili
gochujang glaze, toasted sesame seeds,
micro wasabi,and maple salt

house made crispy fried spring rolls, seasoned
ground pork and beef, carrots, cabbage, corn,
green onions, served with chili dipping sauce

add:chicken $6 / roasted duck $7 / shrimp $7

vegetarian

steam bao (2 pc.)

spicy

steamed japanese pot stickers, served with a
togarashi citrus soy
choice of: pork, shrimp, or vegetarian

GF

gluten free

roasted duck

19.95

sticky pork ribs

19.95

kalbi short ribs

19.95

roasted teriyaki chicken

16.95

roasted local duck breast and duck confit meat with plum hoisin with house pickles
chinese style baby back ribs with spicy orange glaze with house pickles
korean style marinated short ribs, served with side of kimchi
chicken, house made teriyaki sauce, and green onions with house pickles

NOODLES, SOUPS & MORE

1. iwanuma veggie ramen (japan)

13.95

modifiable

kombu shiitake broth, ramen egg noodles, wok fried veggies,
pickled bamboo shoots, scallions, soft boilded egg

2. duck duck soup (china)

signature duck broth , handmade wheat noodles, roasted duck, bok choy,
maitake mushrooms, scallions, soft boiled egg
*

3. tokyo ramen (japan)

modifiable

chef tateki’s 10 hour savory chicken broth , ramen egg noodles,
braised pork belly, scallions, pickled bamboo shoots, soft boiled egg
*

18.95
15.95

4. pho ga (vietnam)

13.95

5. dan dan noodle (sichuan)

17.95

6. tom yum soup (thailand)

15.95

7. kimchi jjigae soup (korea)

16.95

8. yakisoba (japan)

13.95

9. singapore noodles (china)

15.95

10. adobo pancit (philippines)

15.95

11. sticky pork ribs plate

18.95

12. roasted duck plate

19.95

13. kalbi short rib plate

18.95

14. roasted teriyaki chicken plate

16.95

15. japanese curry

15.95

16. da’kine special fried rice

14.95

chicken broth , rice noodles, roasted chicken, bean sprouts,
jalapenos and fresh herbs
*

chicken broth , ramen egg noodles, caramelized ground pork with mushrooms,
baby spinach, bean sprouts, scallions, sichuan chili oil
*

spicy and sour house made shrimp broth, tomato, kefer lime leaf,
sweet onion, vermicelli rice noodle, mushrooms, poached shrimp,
sichuan chili oil
spicy chicken broth , pork belly, kimchi, korean rice cake, scallions
*

wok fried egg noodles, peanuts, fresno chilies, mushrooms, bean sprouts,
house made sweet soy, seasonal veggies
rice noodles, bell peppers, sweet onion, carrots, jalapenos,
curried shrimp, micro cilantro
rice noodles, braised adobo chicken, cabbage, carrots, long beans, sweet soy
slow roasted baby back ribs, spicy orange glaze, side salad, house pickles,
served with steamed rice
roasted local duck with plum hoisin, side salad, house pickles,
served with steamed rice
korean short ribs, side salad, kimchi, served with steamed rice
roasted chicken, house made teriyaki sauce, side salad, house pickles,
served with steamed rice
house made japanese curry, chicken, potato, carrots, sweet onion, edamame,
green onions, served with steamed rice
fried rice, pork belly, duck, chicken, pineapple, scrambled egg, scallions
vegetarian

spicy

GF

gluten free

add egg $1

*

may contain fish or shellfish

POKE BAR

17. eiko’s classic poke

no substitutions

modifiable

ahi tuna, avocado, sweet onion, green onion, sesame seeds, sesame oil,
kaiware sprouts, classic poke sauce, nori furikake

18. california poke

ahi tuna, imitation crab, avocado, green onion, tobiko, sesame seeds, kewpie
mayo, classic poke sauce, sesame oil, nori furikake

19. spicy ahi poke

modifiable

ahi tuna, avocado, cucumber, green onion, habanero masago, sesame seeds,
sriracha aioli, sesame oil, classic poke sauce, nori furikake

16.95
16.95
16.95

20. citrus albacore poke

16.95

21. spicy salmon poke

16.95

salmon, avocado, sweet onion, cilantro, spicy shoyu, sesame seeds, nori
furikake, toasted rice puffs, sesame oil, habanero masago

22. creamy shrimp poke

modifiable

shrimp, avocado, green onion, tobiko, sesame seeds, kewpie mayo,
cucumber, classic poke sauce, sesame oil, nori furikake

23. sweet chili tofu poke

tofu, edamame, cucumber, crispy shallots, kaiware sprout,
roasted slice almonds, sesame seeds, sweet chili sauce, nori furikake

•
•
•
•
•
•

choose a base

MAKE IT YOUR OWN

poke bowl - served over rice
poke salad - served over romain lettuce and spring mix

pick a size

15.95

regular - choose up to 2 protein

18.95

large - choose up to 3 protein

extra rice or salad 3.00

select your protein(s)

up to two
ahi tuna – salmon – albacore tuna – shrimp – lobster salad – tofu
extra protein 3.00

add mix-ins

up to three
cucumber – mango – cilantro – edamame – jalapeno – sweet onion
baby spinach – kaiware – mandarin orange – kimchi - imitation crab 1.00

choose your flavor

up to two
classic poke sauce sriracha aioli – ponzu - spicy shoyu sauce
sweet chili sauce sesame oil wasabi aioli kewpie mayo
siracha poke sauce .50 - extra sauce .50

add toppings

up to three
avocado 1.50 - green onion - tobiko .50 - crispy shallots - habanero masago .50
wakame seaweed salad 1.00 - sesame seeds - japanese 7 spices - rainbow kelp
toasted rice puffs - roasted almond slices - fried noodles - nori furikake
each additional .50 (unless otherwise noted)

16.95
16.95

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

albacore tuna, avocado, greem onion, mango, japanese 7 spice, cilantro,
jalapeno, ponzu sauce, nori furikake

kids teriyaki chicken bowl

10.95

kids ramen

9.95

chicken, house made teriyaki sauce, served with steamed rice
modifiable

house made 10 hour chicken broth, pork belly, japanese egg noodles,
scallions

kids veggie ramen

8.95

modifiable

house made veggie broth, japenese egg noodles, scallions

kids yakisoba

9.95

kids pho

9.95

wok fried egg noodles, seasoned veggies, sweet soy
house made 10 hour chicken broth, rice noodles, chicken

bok choy
long beans
veggie fried rice
sauteed mix veggies

DRINKS

purity coconut water
acqua panna still
san pellegrino sparkling
guayaki yerba mate
- revel berry
- lemon elation

- enlightenment
- bluephoria

thaiicedtea add boba 1.00 16oz 3.75
hot genmai cha green tea
fountain sodas
16oz 2.50
- pepsi
- diet pepsi
- ginger ale

- sierra mist
- dr. pepper

20oz
cup
20oz

7.95
7.95
9.95
8.95

kimchi modifiable
house pickles
steamed rice
seaweed salad

4.95
4.95
3.95
6.95

4.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

japanese marble sodas

2.75

ice tea

2.50

4.25
2.00
2.99

- original
- pineapple
- orange
- green

- strawberry
- blueberry
- melon

(12oz can)

- oolong

cranberry juice
martinelli apple juice
orange juice
purity orange mango juice

2.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

bottled lemonaid

hawaiian sun p.o.g juice

*free fountain soda refills for dine-in*

tumeric ginger chai milk tea 3.00

SWEETS

avocado smoothie
sweet smoothies

add boba
add boba

1.00
1.00

5.25
20oz 4.75

20oz
16oz

3.75

- strawberry

- mango

- melon

- blueberry

- lychee

- chocolate

- strawberry

- mango

- green tea

- vanilla

mochi ice cream
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